## World Show Banner & Jumbotron Order Form

**Tulsa Expo | Tulsa, OK**

AmericanBuckskin.com

### Quantity | World Show Banner & Jumbotron Order Form | Price | Amount
--- | --- | --- | ---
Banner #1 displayed in Main Area (customer supplies banners) | $100
Banner #2 displayed in Mustang (warm-up) arena (customer supplies banners) | $50
Banner #3 displayed in ramp area from stalling barn (customer supplies banners) | $35
Jumbotron #1: One minute video/slide show continuous played during the show Customer supplies video. Video must be in MP4 format | $100
Jumbotron #2: One to three minute video/slide show continuous played during the show Customer supplies video. Video must be in MP4 format | $150
Jumbotron #3: Three to five minute video/slide show continuous played during the show Customer supplies video. Video must be in MP4 format | $225

### Customer Information

| Name | Sponsor Name | Email | Phone | Address | City, State | Zip |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |

Make checks payable to **ABRA World Championship Show**

Send order form and payment to:

ABRA, Inc.
PO Box 33098
Tulsa, OK  74135

If you are need of a banner or slide show design please contact Karri at KO Digital Marketing & Design:

[karri@kodesigner.com](mailto:karri@kodesigner.com)

**Payment Form:**

- [ ] Check enclosed, Check #___________
- [ ] Money Order enclosed
- [ ] Credit Card at Show (3.5% processing fee)

Checks payable to **ABRA World Championship Show**

Total amount enclosed or to be invoiced

$